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authority of J; but I do not find it in either of
my copies of the ;.])-And s, inf. n.

U.¢", He amu, or became, foolish, stupid, or
unround [as though obscured] in intellect or under-
standing. (TA.)

4. a,NJ1 i The shy became overspread

withk .U, meaning clouds, and darkness. (TA.)

: see le

;.fi: see the next paragraph.

"ia, Darkness; as also i. and t 4i:
(ISd,l:) and so t',l. (TA.)-AndAportion

of clouds; like a.le: (K :) or a thin cloud;

(M, TA;) and so o': (M, g, TA: [see
also t.". :]) but, (TA,) accord. to Lh, one says,

V a. _J"l U. X., with damm, meaning There
is not in the sky aught of clouds. (S, TA.)_
Also Foolish; stupid, or unsound [as though
obscured] in intellect or understanding: pl. ·.
(Az, ISd, .K.)

3.": see the next paragraph above, in two
places.

"t J: see eI.'

'i'jL : see the next following paragraph.

"i. The darkness of clouds. (Lth, Mgh, TA.)
- And ; Le ;4 (S,' ISd, Mghl, 1*) A dark

nig'tt; (S, ;) as also *it- j aiQ: (TA:) or a
night intensely dark, (ISd, Mgh, TA,) in which
the clouds have concealed the moon: (ISd, TA:)

and t.c . j and ,." [app. , as

inf. n. used as an epithet,] dark night: and Jy

Lt .!4,j. dark nights. (TA.) - And i,
;C2j' [A sentence, or an expression,] not unrr-
stood. (8, i.·') And [hence, perhaps,] one

says [of a he-goat], 'l5ej ) J ,J XS., mean-
ing at1 ,i [i. e. That was in his state of rattling
at rutting-time]. (JK. [See a similar phrase in

art. _ and "; in which 4JQL is pro-

bably a mistranscription for Q .~. ])

'iLL.: see .-l·Also Clouds: (TA:) or
high, or elevated, clouds; (A'Obeyd,Az,S, g;)
as also .l: (TA:) or, accord. to the M, thin

clouds: [see also 1; j:] and Lth says that
. V9 t U'R signifies any round portion oJ

cloud that excludes the light of the moon. (TA.)
- And Any covering, or envelope, of a thing:

one says, .fi.J 4fi rs.;, and V Li1L , Upon his

heart is a coverng: (M, TA:) the .1J of the
heart is sai4 to be a covering thereof like that of

the moon: (TA:) or :l. signifies 4,&, (1,)
or the like thereof, (v,) [i. e. grief, or aniety,
that press heav/ily,] upon the heart; ($, ] ;) as
in the saying, .i.t~. 9. .s - ;. [I esperi-
enced, upon my heart, grief, or anxiety, that
presd heavily]: (f:) or it signifies heaviness:
or rancour, malevolence, malice, or spite. (T,
TA.)

SE.;": see the next paragraph above, in two
places.

t�, and the fem. pl.: see Ll. You say

also l k'f J ($, 1) Intense darkness; (K,

TA;) [in like manner] expL in some of the copies
of the S as meaning ,.s . (TA.)

., oo, (S, TA,) the latter word formed by
transposition from .;lj; (M,TA;) and .la,

1.i., (s, R,) the latter word said to be formed
by transposition from j.Ai,, (s,) A custom, or
habit, that is constant, seitled, or established; old,

or inveterate. (S, g.) ,. and ;1l; are also expl.
as meaning Continuous; or constant and uninter-
rupted. (TA in art. ,ibj.)

1. ,J, aor. ;, (A, Msb, TA,) inf. n. ~,, (S, A,
Mob, ]g,) He cut, or divided, lengthmise; slit; or
rent; (S, A, Msb, 19;) a garment or piece of
cloth: (TA:) and he cut [in any manner] (S, A,
]) the same, (A, TA,) or some other thing.
(A.) - He cut off a man's arm or hand, by a

blow, or stroke; (A;) as also t;bl; (S, A, . ;*)
and so 31. (TA.) He cut, or clipped, his mus-

tache. (TA.) And one says of a woman, >l
t'. S/he cuts her hair dhort. (A.) [And app.
Shle cuts ter hair over the forehead so as to formn

what is termed a B;.: see also 2.] And

tj 9 tJ. W j)iJ $ 1 W: T/e camels traversed

the. mountains and the hills. (A.) And Ojj9
.ill t I passed by the people, all of them.

(Yoo, TA.) - Also, ;l, (S, A,) aor. as above,

(TA,) inf. n. ;L (A, 1]) and ;,5, (g,) lie
shlarpened ($, A, K], TA) a spear-head, ($,) or a
knife (A, 1K) &c., (K,) or an iron implement.

(TA.) - And ;' lie p1,lished a sword. (O.)

-And, (TA,) inf. n. ,, (K,) He renovated
a building. (K, TA. [In the C1g, ., is
put for j.jq. as the explanation of the inf. n.])
-And He plastered with clay his watering-
trough, or tank: (S, TA:) and likewise his
mosque, or oratory, and decorated it. (TA.) 

And ;s : 1 ., aor., inf. n. >, He

eulogize d him. (TA voce .. ) And, aor. as

above, (TA,) inf. n. %;, (S, A, 1,) Hle drove
away; syn. J.; (S, A, K, TA;) and ;>Jl,

inf. n. ;lJ,, signifies [the same, i. e.] ;j. (Al,
TA.) In some copies of the ], [and in a copy

of the A,] ,.JI is erroneously put for :,ll as

an explanation of LJ1. (TA.) - And you say

~J "A, L i (8,) in. n. n,, (1,) I drove, or
brought, or gathered, the camels together, from

their eral quarters; (St ;o) like --j-:

($:) or, accord. to Ya4oob, I walked on one
side of the camels, and then on the other side, to
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put them in right order. ( A.) -And .j sig-
nifies also The act of seizing, or carryin-off, by
fore; or snatching at unawares. (Kr, lk.) .
And The act of slapping rith the palm of the
hand. (Kr, ]J.) As an intrans. v.,j., aor. £
(S, A, Mob, 0.) and -, (Mob, 1g,) the latter
agreeable with analogy, (TA,) [but the former
the more common,] inf. . ;j;, (S, Mb,) or

.Jl, (]g,) or both, (TA,) $ It (a plant) clave the
earth: (A:) or grew forth, or ssrnmted: (S,
Mb :) or came up, or forth. (l4.) And it is
likewise said of the mustache (S, A, MOb, 1J) of
a boy, (S, A, Mob,) and of hair in gencral;
meaning $ It burst through the skin: (A:) some

say, Ajt ;i [meaning his mustache g~forth];

(O,TA;) but ; is more cllaste. (Az, TA.)

.... ; JI .b, occurring in a trad., means

t The stars ,~e; (O, TA;) from J said of a
plant: (TA:) or the phrase, as some relate it, is

.* .II A, which means t the tars hone;
(O, TA;5 from J. meaning "he polished" a

sword. (O.) - And ' $.; , (~, ],' TA,)
nor.: and A (1g, TA) by common consent of the
authorities on inflection, (TA,) t His arm, or
hand, fedl off; (, 1g,' TA;) [being severed by a

blow, or stroke;] like ;. (., TA.)- See also

4. i; said of a man, [app. of the measure

j i, originally .;;,] inf. n. l;I, He was, or
becamne, beautiful, goodly, or comely. (ISh, TA.)

- And jiU .;,J, [app. of the measure :.W,

originally a-9j, aor. )j,,] inf. n. jl, Mysh
camel Nas, or became, clear in colour. (0, TA.)

2. ;.9, [and 1i:, ';,,] inf. n. .£ i,

She (a girl) made to uerself a i; [q. v.]. (TA.)
[See also 1.]

4: see 1, second sentence. - ,l signifies also
lie made it tofa off. (, TA.) One says, ;
i C, .e W God made, or may God make, the
arm, or hand, of such a one to fall o; as also

3Ol1. (TA.) . And >jl, (I,) inf. n. f;L 1, (AZ,

S,) lie excited, or incited; syn. tS1. (AZ, S.
-K.) See, again, 1. ~>1 is also syn. with

J,1 [as meaning He acted with boldness, or he
emboldened hindelf: in the CId, erroneously,

jli]. (S, 18.) Hence, [accord. to S1k,] L;

'ajI .id, (ISk, S, K,) or t4f, (],) both
mentioned by Aboo-Sa'eed, (TA,) a prov., (S,
TA,) meaning Act thou with boldness, or embolden

thyself, (.J,.) for thou art earing sandal:
(ISk, S, 1k:) applied alike to a male and to a
female and to two and to a pl. number, for it
was originally said to a woman, and is therefore
used as thus said: (S:) or, (S, g,) accord. to
AO, (S8,) it means t venture tlou upon the affair
that is difficult, for thou hast strengthfor it; and
was originally said by a man to a woman who
was pasturing his cattle in the soft, or plain, land,
and leaving the rugged; [lit.] meaning take thou
to the i, i. e. sides, of the valley; and he says,
I think that by the sandals he meant the rough.
ness of the skin of her feet: (i, 1:*) or it means
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